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SOM10 FACTg ADOUT

BUTTER
Production of good butter Is In Itself an art dependent upon a clear
understanding of the scientific principles underlying the dairy buslnoso
Prominent among these fundamentals
nro a working knowledge of tho anatomy and tho physiology of tho dairy
cow and a thorough acquaintance with
tho foods that will produce the best
results so far as the quantity and
grade of milk aro concerned
Not evory man or woman on the
farm Is adapted to butter making and
groat
tills tact is clearly shown by tho
quantities of Inferior butter that find
city
their way from the form to tho
decidIs u
xnarkots Evidently there knowledge
ed lack of butler making
This inferior product brought Into
not possibly
the market really should easy
to mulct
be bocaUso it is just as
poa
good butter as it is to make the
on tho
quality A little
part of the farm butter makers in gen
dioral would help anattQtfB in this just
rection a great ttllL1 They mightgood
as well give the consumers a pricepalatable product at higher passas the indifferent stuff usually per
Ing for butter ftt a low figure pay
When the city people
pound
pound
from thirty to forty cents per
exfor butter they have a right to to
pect a good quality but often fall
got what they pay for
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is butler often unduly
knowledge
tainted toy lack of gklll and
tainting
htly
in orihlcing It but rtequ
and
is duo to unsaniUry handling
packing Keeping butter In unsanitary
surroundings and in places in wlilch
cause
bad odors are rampant will also proddairy
a damaged flavor as thus contaminauct Is very susceptibjo to
gas
tion iby tho absorption of various
es and odors¬
Nottning short of a little fundamentIn
al education can bring a change
tho method pursuQdtfy some inane
folk who insist in producing and
marketing an inferior grade of butter
making
The worst hlndcrance to the
of
of good butter is the production unmilk in uncloan and consequently and
sanitary surroundings Better
cleaner barns and staples arc needed
In many a dairy before tho milk and
from it will bo up
tho buttor yl l
to the standard required by the con>
sumer
process
skimming
In tho old hand
alas a general tilling tim onllk was
lowed to sour before the cream was
removed If this souring process Vas
carried too far before skimming tool
but-¬
Plato tho chances were that the
ter made from tho cream was very Inferior and poor in flavor Then too
taken
the cream after It had boon iboforo
ripen
to
from tho milk was left
essential to se
churning a stop
hwd flavor 1Utf this ripeningf1r
crbcbsB Is carried Coo fEAr thoro isInevitable taint to the butter duo to
the fermentation of tho milk romoved
along witih tho cream at the skim
whig At this point the Initial stopsNot
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in tlio formation of butyric acid are
noted Taro sharp pungent taste of
i
butter traced directly to this

a

organic acid
Sweet create butter mado direct
sop
from tho utter fat removed by
separator
Jtration with a qentrJtugal
favor with
wo believe
many dalryimon In machine separatchancy for
ed cream thoro Is little
any of tlio milk to get into tho cream
arid hence it Is less liable to become
tainted from Irvctlc acid ferment
Gleanolmrps nnAsoloan milk and
cream receptacles gRp long way to-
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iards giving satisfactory results I-

flavored
nthe making of sweet well thorough
salting
and
Uttor Proper

IIwrit

aa to tfotvout the QZCQSbutte milk are two very
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FARM NOTES

Dampness In the poultry house must
rot be allowed Remember also that
trosh air is a tonic and that poultry
of all kinds will do mush letter if
their roosting quarters are well ven¬

tilated

Gretni Bono and scraps of waste can

at tho butcher shop

a reasonable price and this makes
an excellent feed for poultry If givento thorn wlille fresh Never fend de-

¬

cayed meat
When tho ground is frozen and
snow covered where do your biddies
procure their grit or teeth unless you
have thoughtfully provided it Some
farms are all picked over and there
is no grit to be found there even in
summer
It Is a mistake to try to keep too
many hens for the room you have
Bettor drop off a lot of thorn and give
the rest a chance You will do bet- ¬
ter and so will the hens
In building tho houo do not hay
tho roosts too high Aa foot or two
is high enough There is danger of
fowls injuring themselves flying down
from a high roost especially tho heav¬

ier birds
Old hens commence haying late and
leave oft early Old hers unless they
are very valuable as breeders are
seldom profitable to keep considering

WHY NOT RAISE MORE DUCKSSo little has been written about
tho duok cam parod with the hen that
people are apt to think this branch of
tho poultry trade unimportantAbout two years ago I hind so much
trouble with the cholera and gapes
among my young chicks that I finally decided to try ducks Instead of
I secured a trio of tho
chickens
Aylesbury breed and began my experiment I have tad nothing to regret Last year my second seasonI grassed a few over a hundred and
if I had not experimented with an
Incubator and got it too hot thereby
losing two hundred the probabilities
are that I would have raised at least
150 more than I did
I find tho Aylesbury duck naturally
healthy and vigorous a good layer a
finetablebird and first class for the
market For the latter purpose this
duolc Is largely bred in EnglandThe duck requires very much less
attention than the chicken and Is far
loss liable to disease and It is equallyas profitable So why not raise more
htckgFarmcrs wife In the Indiana
¬
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HEALTH VERY POOR
RESTORED BY PERUNA

Catarrh Twentyfive Years
Had a Bad
Miss Sophia IClttlcsonBvanstonIllilJ

writes

I havo

boon troubled with catarrh

for nearly twentyfive years and have
tried many cures for it but obtained
vary little help
Then my brother advised me to try
Peruna and I did
My health was very poor jit the time
I began taking Poruna My throat was
very sore and I had a bad cough
Pcruna has cured me The chronic
catarrh is gone and my health Is very
much Imptved
HI recommend Poruna to all my
friends who are troubled as I was
<
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WHITEWASH THE POULTRY
HOUSE
An application of Whitewash to tho
dropping
roosts
poultry house
boards walls and ceilings should all
Somo people pre- ¬
PERUNA TABLETS
InIn
the touched Is a strong factor
fer tablets rather than medicine in a
applioutput
The
egg
creasing the
fluid form Such pcojjTo can obtain Porn
a
pa tablets which represent the medici- ¬
cation Is made more efficient as
germicide insect and disease destroy- nal ingredients of Peruna Each tablet
one average dose of Pcruna
er by having a little carbolic acid and
wash
coal oil added to it Use the
the rdeal Laxative
all
Into
well
forcing
hot and thin
strong
ASK YAUR DRUGGIST
FOR A
racks and crevices with a Repeat
spray pump or good brush
FREE PERUNA ALMANAC
or
four
every
three
application
the
Time spent in this brings
months
Try tho Investment
good returns
THE
and be convinced Farmers Homo
¬
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COUCH

KILL

their record throughout the entire
year
Journal
If the hen win not pay for her

AND

board in eggs tithe should be madeFEEDING THE PIGSslaughterer
being
by
profit
to yield a
A prominent swine breeder says
and her carcass sold No ipoultryman
apple go to waste
should keep drones ho cannot afford Dont let a single
Every windfall will help to fit tho
it
sameExperiments have proved that a hen pigs for tho early market The vegetin good condition will oat onan aver- is true of the waste from tho
weeds in
age three ounces of mash In tho able garden Dont t the
morning two ounces of grain at noou tho fence corners go to seed Tho
hogs will work them over and many
and four ounces of grain at night
People who have had tho experi- of them contain tonic properties
ence know it to bo a positive fact Utilize what Is good In them and at
keep the promises tidy
that frosting the toes combs or wat- tho same time change
Milk
of ration
tles of a ben will put a stop to egg Hogs need a
Is always a staple food but give grass
reduction
There is knack In feeding hens that to make a change now and hen Give
must bo learned by experience Tho some vegetables too and occasional
lions should bo well fed and yet al- ly some fruit It all helps to give
growth Weekly Witness
lays a little hungry
Keop a box of grit and a box of
RINGBONE IN HORSES
oharcoajhandy for chicks and grown
It Is hard to successfully treat ring
They will eat no needed and
fowls
bono after It has become firmly esrequire both
tablished upon horses log In the
It Is said that the only poor results early
stages proper shoeing will
from footling skim milk or buttermilk
either sweet or sour Is on account of straighten tho foot and relieve the
strain which Is tho cause of the trounot feeding from clean troughs
From Practical Poultry Points in tho ble Hlngbono Is duo to an Injury tc
tho tendons of tho foot or to blows
American Cultivator
upralns or ovemvorklng boforo the
bones have boon fully rm9d ant
SELECTING PIUUEDERS
Breeders fhould bo selected for vig- hardened It is regarded as a disease
or and health as much as for shape that maybe transmitted by tendency
and flea plumage It Is a good plan r Weekly Witness
to mako vigor a first consideration
Tho hens should be selected first getMore than half of tho freight ton
ting together tnoso that conform In
goof jpo railroads of this country
shapo and color nil as near ono typo consists
Wdctaoi t Q1DtIlQIfI-
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Dr Kings
New DiscoveryPPRICE
S
FOR
RICE Tf4tlllttlef
WITH
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AND ALL THROAT AND LUNSTROUELES

GUABAN SATISFACTORY
OR MONEY BEFUNDED
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LGJYPlICE

POW WIRE
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Your Own
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Alita DORFrom Ito
oCuttell han4 and poWer
for tho
and shell roilY farm mtUimilia taml
m sonuTor
scran cake mill
our oataarIllllii IrS lilt Ulu EMMI tL
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WILSONS PHOSPHATE MILLI
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RICHdRAOE

CATALOGUE FREE
IRON WKS LOUIS LE
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Justice at Any Cost
Ill take it to tho mayor If ho re
fusoB mo justice Ill take It to tho

governor

j

and If ho doesnt do anything Ill talco It to Oho president of
tho United States
What disgraceful thing did ho
<

do 1

1

Hes boon fined two dollars for
not having his dog taggedatlhaasty Journal
4clvi o CI jL least wajitod J5ttS
Quest

given
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Important things in the making of
palatable and good keeping butter It
Is well known that pure butter tat
from which all the buttermilk han
boon worked out willkoop for many
weeks without becoming ran ld
Good butter should have as nearly
as possible the following standard
Butter fat 84 per cent
mako up
casein 2 per cent ash Including
salt 3 per cent orator 11 per cent
The demand for good butter is
greater titan over and as a natural
result tho prices are correspondingly
higher Tho careful dairyman chuanako a very good profit from 111s lord
from tho sale of the buttor produced
and at the same time ho can easily
maintain tho fertility of this farm by
means of Ills dairy animals H 3Clmmbcrlnln in the Indiana Farmer-

often bo bought

u

elect trio male
He should be strong whero the hens
are W0ak and taken aa ft whole aa
good a specimen as you can find Remember the annie Is reckonod hnlf
tho mating I believe it Is generally
ah accepted fact that we got color
and vigor from tho male and alzo
and sjiapo from tho forimlo This Iootiot ttVcan though that one will get
flab results from an undersized cockerel All breeders should bo as near
standard woleih as pbsslblo or perhaps a little above would be bettor
Tho eggs will bo fertile In aft
days after ywrdlng together but It Is
salter to wait ton days before saving
tho oggs for hatching Farms
Homo Journal
its possible
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